





Source of Differentiation Strategy in Museum











　　In order to consider the differentiation strategy of museum, exhibitions and educa-
tional activities which are the point of contact with customers are fundamental. However, 
in recent years, in which customers’ needs and the social role of museum is diversifying, 
in order to meet customer satisfaction the value provided by the museum should be con-
sidered on the base of personal museum experience. By using the MOT theory in Business 
Administration, I have discussed two new perspectives, the values provided by the muse-
um as “Experience” and the power to create the “experience” as “Organizational Capabili-
ties”, as a source of differentiation strategy of museum. Museum’s specific business activi-
ty “Research” will play an important role to create an influence spiral and will be the key 
to reveal the source of differentiation.














































　経営学では「経験」の代表的な研究者である Pine and Gilmoreや Schmittを中心に、
1990年代後半より規模の経済における大量消費とは対をなす、新たな価値として論じら









　Pine and Gilmoreは差別化の本質は「経験」であり、第 4の経済価値と定義している。
現代の極端に短くなった商品ライフサイクルは市場競争の激化を惹起し、持続可能な競争
優位を構築することが困難な状況にあり、コモディティ、製品、サービス、経験へと進化














































































































































































































































































  経済産業省，感性価値創造イニシアティブ，入手先＜ http://www.meti.go.jp/poli-
cy/mono_info_service/mono/creative/kansei.htm＞（参照 2012-11-20）
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